
The Next Act on the Programme.

The Professor "Ladies and gentlemen, 'aving, before your presaunce, transfer zis
piece of pastry front ze 'at Toree to ze 'at Grit, I will transfer 'imi iiow back, again."

Wîth Apologies to the Late
Poet-Laureate.W RITE, write, write,

To nîy mnother-iin-law, O wife,
And tell bier I dared to wishi for

A day of my former life.

Oh, well for the baclielor boy,
As lie smnokes his pipe ini peace;

Oh, well for the prisoner,
As he dreains of his near release.

Anld the stately dames go on
With their vile inatch-mnaking stili

But, oh, for a day of my former life
These hen-pecked Ixours to kill.

Write, write, write,
To miy mother-ini-law, O wîfe

But, ohi, for a bottîs of Holla"cls gin,
Some bread and cheese andi a knife.

O. T. DîNII.

Vindicating His lionor.

4 C ONSIEUR le Marquis, 1 haveM corne to deniand ailn paa
tion. Yoiu have for soine tinte

paid marked attention to iny wife.''
" Sagnisti! mon chter, Counit, but it

apýpears to be rather late ini the (lsy to
raise any objections."

"Pardon, but you mistinderstand
mie. The affair lias been the talk of
all Paris.1'

''Naturainent! 1 saw to that. I
hiave iny reputation as honmme galant
to sustaiin.''

"Cela va sans dire. But now yoiu
have for somne reasonl discontinued
your attentions, an d Angelique is in con-
solable. Vour nieglect of lierns causing
a positive scandal, wlîich reflects upon
ily 1îonor. If you persist in this
course I must demand satisfaction."

Lamentable Resuit of Inquisi-
tiveness.

CCWHAT cise is the latest?
flWeIl, lemnme see. Oh, yes,
'-bere 's a bit of news

you'11 probably flot be surprised to
licar: Jones snd his wife liad a separa-
tion this mnorning.''

" Land sakes alive ! Young Harry
joues sud bis wife separate , and I
itot likely to be surprised at hearing
of it? Whatever do you nieal? "

.Oh, well, I wasn't surprised when
joucs told tue about it. You sec, they
separated downl town on the street.-
He went along to bis office, and she
took a runl into the bargain-sale at
Rushieîn's."1

After wlîich this poor muan liad a
chance to rcad his evening paper
without haif-minute interruptions.


